ОПШТИНСКО ТАКМИЧЕЊЕ 05.03.2022.
ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК – VIII РАЗРЕД
СПЕЦИЈАЛНА КАТЕГОРИЈА
GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY TEST

ШИФРА:___________________ / „С“ кат.
ВРЕМЕ ЗА РАД: 60 минута
БРОЈ ПОЕНА: max. 40 / min. 32

I Fill in the gaps using ONE word for each space.

max 8/___

More and more people live in large cities these days, and this means that it is becoming difficult (1)
____ find space and time for ourselves. But for many people, privacy is very important. In many homes,
a (2) _____ minutes in the bathroom is all the privacy that’s available.
Teenagers especially need (3) _____ own personal space at home where they can feel relaxed. But, of
course, (4) _____ all teenagers are lucky enough to have a room of their own. Where there is little space,
they often have to share a bedroom with their siblings. It's especially important for young people to have
a place to keep their personal things. This may or may not be (5) ____ tidy place, so parents shouldn’t
push the teenagers to keep it organized at all times, as this can easily lead to arguments. Parents can,
however, (6) ______ sure that there is enough storage space such (7) _____ shelves, cupboards, and
boxes. This will allow the teenager to keep their space tidy (8) _____ they want to.
II Read the text carefully, choose the correct answer and circle the letter in front of it.

max 8/___

Dear Roger,
I know it’s been (1) ______ since I wrote to you, but I've been very busy ever since we decided to move
to the country. The house in the village is not quite ready (2) ______, but as you can imagine (3) ______
the past few weeks we've had to organize builders and plumbers and we've still got a long way to go.
It's been such a long time since we (4) ______ construction on it, I've almost forgotten how long it's been
exactly. We must have started about seven years ago and we've already spent a fortune (5) ___ it. We are
still living in our cramped flat, so we are looking forward (6) _____ moving out. We are
also rushing around every single day until late in (7) ____ evening and things got particularly hectic last
week. While all of this was going on, Helen fell and (8) ________ her ankle which was the last thing we
needed!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

a) ages
a) before
a) while
a) did start
a) at
a) to
a) a
a) broke

b) never
b) yet
b) since
b) started
b) on
b) b) the
b) sprained

c) often
c) too
c) just
c) have started
c) with
c) on
c) c) cracked

d) long time
d) soon
d) during
d) would start
d) to
d) by
d) some
d) stung

III Choose the correct answer and circle the letter in front of it.

max 5/___

1. I could _______ understand what he was saying, as he spoke so _______.
A) hard / quiet

B) hardly / quietly

C) harder / quietly

D) hardly / quiet

2. The doctor asks when ________ free for additional examination.
A) are you

B) you were

C) you are

D) were you

3. ___ U/unemployment makes _____ young more likely to join criminal organizations.
A) The / the

B) - / the

C) The / -

D) - / -

4. Everyone was looking at the most beautiful actress of all. She ________ the show.
A) robbed

B) took

C) stole

D) grabbed

5. Please stop _______ computer games every night unless you _______ me to move out.
A) playing / want

B) to watch / want

C) playing / don’t want

D) to watch / don’t want

IV Complete the text by putting the verbs in brackets in the correct form.

max 13/___

Last month, Amy, an old friend from university, (1) ________ (call) me right out of the blue. After (2)
__________ (chat) for hours, we (3) _______ (decide) to get in touch with another friend of ours and meet
up. I suggested having a dinner party at my flat the following Friday. After giving it some thought, I (4)
______ (choose) to cook a Moroccan lamb and chickpea soup I (5) _______ (read) about on my favourite
food blog previously. So, my entire Friday afternoon (6) ______ (spend) in search for the best ingredients
at all the ethnic food shops in the city centre. When I (7) _____ (arrive) back home, it (8) ___ 6 p.m. and
my feet (9) _____ (ache). After all, I (10) _________(walk) around town all afternoon! Two hours later,
I realised I would need to start with the preparations if I (11) ______ (want) to make it on time. Everything
(12) _______ (go) smoothly until I (13) ________ (remember) something. My friends were vegetarians!
V Complete the sentences with the most suitable form of the word related to the one in brackets.
Use only ONE word for each space.
max 6/___
1.
The actor’s ________________ (APPEAR) on the stage made a big ________________
(IMPRESS) on the audience.
2.
Everyone says that I need to study _________ (GOOD) in order to __________ (SUCCESS) in
life.
3.
The ________________ (MISERABLE) he has caused us has become even more
________________ (BEAR)!

